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Abstract 
Competitiveness of enterprises in hard international competition depends on ability to react and adapt to changes in close and 
wider environment. Changeability has become one of basic competitiveness factors for enterprises. To reach desired aim and 
effect of performed changes, each change has to be managed. The paper is focused on model for management of strategic change 
including principles of process management. Results of research in Slovak and Czech enterprises showed that implementation of 
process management components by realization of strategic changes enabled to achieve the increase of business performance. 
Opinions of experts as also experiences of enterprises with realization of changes supported process approach as a basic 
condition for successful process of change. In paper we pay attention to methodology for management of strategic change in an 
enterprise, to basic phases and sequential steps in complex management model. 
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1. Introduction 
Competitiveness in market environment evokes a permanent pressure on improvement and change realization in 
enterprise. Who will be not able and complaisant to change oneself it will be very difficult to keep its existence in 
near future. Each change should be anticipated and effectively performed. Long-term and sustainable 
competitiveness can be achieved only if changes in enterprises are ahead of the changes in environment and 
reactions of competitors. Changes performing in enterprises can be different as for depth, time period and influence 
on internal and external environment. Basically, the enterprise has several possibilities and ways how to come on 
and following that it is possible to specify basic types of changes in enterprise: continual changes (ever running 
changes), sequential changes (sequential improvement of business activities and processes) and transformation 
(radical changes in business activities). [1,5] 
Change management is in modern enterprise a basic prerequisite for survival competitive environment. Change 
management can be defined as a management line consisting in ready reactions to external and internal environment 
and it is focused on choice of change object, its flexible preparation, realization and use. It is based on prediction of 
next enterprising challenge and it enables to prepare to changes on time. [7,9] Substance of change management is 
planning and realization of changes on the base of continual monitoring the external or internal reasons for change 
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with aim to secure a permanent increase of internal potential in enterprise. [6,14]Change management in enterprise 
should be realized as a project. Each process in management of change has characteristic features of project 
therefore it is suitable to apply principles, elements and methods of project management. Process of change should 
be planned, coordinated and controllable as for used sources and date keeping. By using methods and instruments of 
project management the management of change is based on process principles. [2,3] 
 Process management is a systematic identification, visualization, measurement, evaluation and permanent 
improvement of company processes using methods and principles based on process approach. Main features of 
process management are process orientation, horizontal management, considering the enterprise as a system of 
processes and activities and philosophy of knowledge man therewithal it differs from functional management. [15] 
Process management is operating on following principles: principle of alternative procedures, team cooperation, 
lean management structure, jointly perceived success or failure, orientation to customer.Process approach by change 
management is focused on reasons of negative results not only on reached results and on horizontal management of 
an enterprise through processes.[11] It is based on change of processes running in enterprise towards their efficiency 
increase and bringing the value for customer.  
2. Methods and resources 
To elaborate a complex management model of strategic change required analyses of theoretical knowledge 
relating to change management: reasons for change realization in enterprises, types of changes, approaches to 
change management and their methods, phases in process of change management, process management and its 
principles.Information resources have been mostly foreign authors of scientific publications. On the base of several 
studies the general philosophy for process of change has been specified and published by Drdla M. a Rais K. (2001),  
Kotter (2000  
The next information resources for adequate conclusions formulation the results of research in practise are. In 
Slovak and Czech enterprises a quantitative research through questionnaire has been performed.[10,12]The aim was 
to detect approach to change management applied in enterprises, grounds for implementation of process 
management, awaited and achieved gains. Answers in questionnaires were processed and evaluated by statistical 
methods of covariance and correlation analyses. The research subjects were small and middle-sized enterprises 
operating in manufacturing industries. The size of research sample was 194 (124 Czech and 70 Slovak) enterprises. 
On the basis of theoretical knowledge and research results in practise synthesis the management model of 
strategic change based on process principles was suggested. Suggested model was applied in practical conditions of 
chosen Slovak production enterprise. The base of model was general philosophy for process of change divided to 
basic phases: strategic analysis, analysis of force field, creation of model for change, identification of change agent, 
choice of intervene areas, change implementation and verification of achieved results.  
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Results of quantitative research 
Quantitative research performed in enterprises came to following results:  
 Approach to change management applied in Slovak enterprises is functional and the changes are performed in 
case of critical financial situation and low production efficiency. Suggested changes are oriented to cost 
reduction and production increase. To achieve a positive result and desired effect of performed changes was 
succeed only in 55% enterprises.  
 Grounds for implementing the components of process management indicated the need of transfer from 
functional management to process as the next results showed: 
- Grounds for process management: realization of total strategic change in effort to achieve flexibility in 
reaction to changes in external and internal environment (in 73 %), implementation of quality management 
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system ISO (in 54 %), keeping the quality according to ISO standards (in 50 %), and simplification of 
management system (in 48 %).  
- Expected effects of process management: change of thinking from functional to process (in 68 %), 
management with open information (in 66 %), systematic support for creation of synergic effect through 
changes in business processes (in 60 %), and variation according to individual customer requirements (in 55 
%). 
- Achieved effects of process management: cost lowering in individual processes (in 66 %), keeping dead-lines 
(in 62 %), creation of functioning system for measuring, evaluating and performance increase of processes. 
3.2. The management model of strategic change 
Results of theoretical knowledge analysis and research in practise showed the process approach in change 
management as a key success factor by changes realization. On the base of presented results the management model 
of strategic change based on process principles has been suggested. 
Strategic change is characterized as a complex change including four independent but each other interconnected 
areas: technical, organizational, methodical and social changes. 
The model represents a methodology for process of change. Process principles in the model are included in 
project of change based on process analyses and proposals for needed changes in business processes. Suggested 
model consists of four basic phases and their sequential steps showed in figure 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The management model of strategic change based on process principles 
3.2.1. Determination of change starting points 
The basis for determining starting points of strategic change the analysis of actual situation is consisting of two 
analyses: strategic analysis and power field analysis. Strategic analysis includes three analytical blocks: external 
factors, competitive factors and internal factors analyses. The result of strategic analysis is defining eligibilities and 
critical factors of enterprise presenting basic starting points for definition of change strategy and basic model of 
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change. [8] Consequently it is possible to reevaluate present business goals and strategy, to determine key success 
factors and to create basic object and strategy of change. The result of this phase is understanding a change need and 
decision to perform the change. 
3.2.2. Elaboration of change project  
The aim of this phase is systemic and effective elaboration of change project where the principles and details of 
changes are processed. The project comes out from business processes analysis and the result is identification of 
needed changes and proposal of steps by changes realization.  
Sequential steps in this phase of management model are as follows: 
 Formation of project team:project team is a group of workers who share on the project preparation and 
realization, they have common goal, presumptions for qualification complementing. [11]The project 
team should have following composition: leader (top manager), preparing and managing team (higher 
managers), realization teams (process owners). 
 Creation of basic model of change based on results from analyses of actual situation. Basic model should 
include: goal of strategic change, proposals of needed changes in compliance with results of strategic analysis 
determination of intervene areas for changes, financial-economic evaluation of strategic change. 
 Identification and measurement of business processes: process identification means determination of key 
value making processes and main supporting processes, visualization of processes in their internal 
structure with sub-processes and activities within each sub-process.[13] The aim of process 
identification is to analyze their running and mutual connections and to visualize these flows in 
process maps.  
 Determination of target performance parameters in processes means to determine measureable targets, 
indicators, standards which should be achieved by change. Possible indicators for process evaluationare: 
process costs, quality, productivity, time, number of innovations, provided knowledge, added 
value.[1,15]Target desired values of process performance indicators can be found out on the base of determined 
critical points by process analysis or according to achieved values of the strongest competitors via benchmarking 
or by process communication what means transfer of enterprise key performance factors into targets of each 
process performance.  
 Identification of needed changes in individual processes on the base of comparison of actual achieved value 
with desired, target value of process parameters. Internal processes are suitable to arrange according to 
change necessity in term of functioning, value and costs as follows: less defective processes 
(optimization), ineffective processes (reengineering or outsourcing), duplicated process(elimination) 
and missing process (renewal). 
 Identification of sources for change realization: following sources should be specified: time schedule, 
human resources, information technologies, financial sources, radicalism of target costs (cost savings). 
3.2.3. Implementation of needed changes 
Implementation means application of suggested changes in elaborated project into enterprise life. Implementation 
process includes three basic steps:[3] 
- defrosting;preparation of suitable environment for change realization on the base of power field analysis and 
arrangement of needed sources, 
- change realization; application of suggested changes: process optimization, reengineering, process outsourcing, 
- freezing; fixing of changed parameters, stabilization of performed changes with aim to eliminate risk of return to 
previous process and activities realization. 
The key factor for successful realization of changes seems to be preparation of people to changes in effort to 
achieve maximal association themselves with changes on all levels.  
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3.2.4. Monitoring the achieved effects of change 
The aim in this phase is to verify if aims of change project were achieved and to fixate running of changed 
organization. Evaluation of changed processes and divergences elimination is an integrated part of last fourth phase. 
This phase is also an opportunity to form new goals and to propose new changes. Mostly control mechanisms are 
applied. Monitoring presents following activities: monitoring keeping changed required process parameters, 
monitoring output feedback of processes to strategic frame and taking initiative of next improving changed 
processes. Suitable methods for using in this phase are balanced scorecard, benchmarking and process performance 
management. 
4. Conclusions 
Enterprises successfully passed realization of strategic change confirmed that the basic prerequisite of its success 
the process approach is. It means focus on changes in processes and eliminating the reasons of negative results.  
The application of suggested management model of strategic change during specified structure of sequential 
steps enables the enterprise a transfer from functional to process management, increasing efficiency of processes in 
process managed enterprises by existing ground for change when emphasis is put on process analyses in effort to 
detect their close, critical points. 
Realization of strategic change based on processes brings several measurable and negligible effects. Among 
main contributions belong: detecting reasons of negative results, assign effective and ineffective processes, adducing 
evidence about objective exploitation of enterprise sources, insuring the measurement and evaluation of customer, 
products and market segments profitability, measurement of results in relation to business, effective cost reduce (on 
right places, in right scale),gaining the flexibility in adapting to changes on market. 
Presented management model respects conditions and prerequisites for successful realization of strategic change 
in an enterprise. Conditions influencing the success of change realization include: early capture of impulse to 
change, creation of suitable power field, change project preparation and management of its realization, monitoring 
achieved effects of change.  
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